
Colony Scout - Task #1425

Find new battery supplier

09/19/2010 02:19 PM - Dan Shope

Status: Fixed Start date: 09/19/2010

Priority: Normal Due date:  

Assignee: Dan Shope % Done: 0%

Category: Mechanical Estimated time: 0.00 hour

Target version: 1.0   

Description

BatterySpace.com no longer offers the Scout battery, and all comparable products are nearly 2x in price

http://www.all-battery.com/74vli-ionbatterypacksandmodules.aspx has some, but they are also more expensive.

History

#1 - 09/21/2010 01:19 AM - Dan Shope

Emailed BatterySpace.com about making a custom pack for us: NO DICE

Hi Dan,

Thanks for the inquiry.

The battery pack you get before is a clearance item and that is why the price was so low, basically, the cell for that battery pack was discontiuned and

the pack we selling LC-18650H2S2P2-CHINA is with higher capacity, I believe that is no other pack can be lower than $20.00 or closer.

Thanks

Raymond

Customer service/Sales

BatterySpace.com / AA Portable Power Corp.

860 S. 19th Street, Unit A

Richmond, CA 94804

Ph.: 510-525-2328 ext:212

Fax: 510-439-2808

Email: sales@batteryspace.com

Website: www.batteryspace.com

#2 - 09/21/2010 09:22 PM - Dan Shope

Closest to cost is: ($22.95 vs the old battery cost of $19.95). Note the spec is now only 3.0Ah, instead of 4.0Ah

http://www.batteryspace.com/polymerli-ionbatterypack74v3000mah222wh42aratewithtwopindcfemaleconnector.aspx

Closest to features is: ($39.95 but 4400mAh)

http://www.batteryspace.com/Li-Ion-18650-Battery-7.4V-4400mah-32.56Wh-4x18650-2S2P-Square-China.aspx
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#3 - 09/21/2010 09:25 PM - Dan Shope

Looking for 1.35" x 1.35" x 2.5" battery. We can accommodate a longer battery (up to 4.5" long) or a shorter battery in the other dimensions.

For reference, old battery was:

http://www.batteryspace.com/browseproducts/Li-Ion-18650-Battery--7.4V-4000mAh-(29.6Wh)-Battery-Module-with-two-pin-DC-female-connector.HT

ML

#4 - 09/24/2010 01:03 PM - Dan Shope

- Status changed from Assigned to Fixed

#5 - 10/09/2010 12:18 AM - Dan Shope

Battery is out of stock until December 10, 2010 (according to email from sales@ on 10-08-2010)

http://www.batteryspace.com/polymerli-ionbatterypack74v3000mah222wh42aratewithtwopindcfemaleconnector.aspx
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